Anglo-Portuguese Army
at Fuentes de Onoro
3–5 May 1811

Cavalry:

**Brigade**: Slade
- 1st Dragoon Regiment (24/364)
- 14th Light Dragoon Regiment (25/353)

**Brigade**: Arentschildt
- 16th Light Dragoon Regiment (30/332)
- 1st KGL Hussar Regiment (30/384)

**Brigade**: Barbacena
- 4th Portuguese Dragoon Regiment (104)
- 10th Portuguese Dragoon Regiment (208)

Infantry:

**1st Division**: Lieutenant-General Sir B. Spencer

**Brigade**: Stopford
- 1/Coldstream Guard Regiment (24/935)
- 1/3rd Guard Regiment (31/909)
- 5/60th Foot Regiment (1 coy)(2/42)

**Brigade**: Nightengale
- 2/24th Foot Regiment (22/349)
- 1/42nd Foot Regiment (26/419)
- 1/79th Foot Regiment (39/883)
- 5/60th Foot Regiment (1 coy)(1/35)

**Brigade**: Howard
- 1/50th Foot Regiment (45/552)
- 71st Foot Regiment (42/455)
- 92nd Foot Regiment (41/723)
- 3/95th Foot Regiment (1 coy)(3/79)

**Brigade**: Lowe
- 1st KGL Battalion (27/485)
- 2nd KGL Battalion (30/454)
- 5th KGL Battalion (29/393)
- 7th KGL Battalion (21/389)
- 2 KGL Light Companies (5/81)

**3rd Division**: Major-General Picton

**Brigade**: Mackinnon
- 1/45th Foot Regiment (24/484)
- 74th Foot Regiment (24/461)
- 2/88th Foot Regiment (28/439)
- 5/60th Foot Regiment (3 coys)(6/177)

**Brigade**: Coville
- 2/5th Foot Regiment (28/476)
- 2/83rd Foot Regiment (33/427)
- 88th Foot Regiment (28/439)
- 94th Foot Regiment (31/505)

**Portuguese Brigade**: Power
- 9th Portuguese Regiment (2)(910)
- 21st Portuguese Regiment (2)(740)
5th Division: Major-General Erskine
   Brigade: Hay
   3/1st Foot Regiment (39/633)
   1/9th Foot Regiment (28/599)
   1/38th Foot Regiment (21/381)
   Brunswick Oels (1 coy) (3/66)
   Brigade: Dunlop
   1/4th Foot Regiment (34/578)
   2/30th Foot Regiment (23/484)
   2/44th Foot Regiment (27/210)
   Brunswick Oels (1 coy) (3/65)
   Portuguese Brigade: Spry
   3rd Portuguese Regiment (2) (724)
   15th Portuguese Regiment (2) (556)
   9th Cacadore Battalion (1) (484)

6th Division: Major-General A. Campabael
   Brigade: Hulse
   1/11th Foot Regiment (49/788)
   2/53rd Foot Regiment (21/438)
   1/61st Foot Regiment (31/666)
   5/60th Foot Regiment (1 coy) (2/46)
   Brigade: Brune
   2nd Foot Regiment (30/528)
   1/36th Foot Regiment (32/482)
   Portuguese Brigade: Madden
   8th Portuguese Regiment (2) (915)
   12th Portuguese Regiment (2) (1,222)

7th Division: Major-General Houston
   Brigade: Sontag
   51st Foot Regiment (30/551)
   85th Foot Regiment (22/365)
   Chasseurs Britanniques (31/808)
   Brunswick Oels (8 coys) (32/561)
   Portuguese Brigade: Doyle (later Collins)
   7th Portuguese Regiment (2) (713)
   19th Portuguese Regiment (2) (1,026)
   2nd Cacadore Battalion (1) (442)

Light Division: Major-General R. Craufurd
   Brigade: Beckwith
   1/43rd Foot Regiment (27/727)
   2/95th (4 coys) (13/341)
   3/95th Foot Regiment (1 coy) (4/72)
   Brigade: Drummond
   1/52nd Foot Regiment (32/803)
   2/52nd Foot Regiment (32/510)
   1/95th Foot Regiment (4 coys) (14/343)
   Brigade:
   1st Cacadore Battalion (1) (450)
   3rd Cacadore Battalion (1) (447)
Independent Portuguese Brigade: Ashworth
   6th Portuguese Regiment (2)(986)
   18th Portuguese Regiment(2)(1,130)
   6th Cacadore Battalion (1)(423)

Artillery:
   Horse Artillery (Bull & Ross) (10/157)
      Bull (5 6pdrs & 1 howitzer)
      Ross (5 6pdrs & 1 howitzer)
   Foot Artillery (Lawson & Thompson)(10/260)
      Lawson (5 9pdrs & 1 howitzer)
      Thompson (5 light 6pdrs & 1 howitzer)
   Portuguese Artillery (4 batteries)(550)

Engineers: (10/30)

Train: (15/211)
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